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We present major element and PGE (platinum-group-element) abundances in addition to Re–Os isotope
data for 11 spinel-facies whole rock peridotites from a single maar from the Middle Atlas Mountains,
Morocco.
Major element systematics of these xenoliths are generally correlated with indices of depletion. FeO–MgO
systematics appear to suggest spinel-facies melting in the range of 5 to 25%. However, Al2O3 abundances in
these xenoliths appear elevated relative to primitive mantle (PRIMA). The Al2O3 abundances in conjunction
with other major elements require distinct re-enrichment of the Middle Atlas continental mantle root due to
melt/rock reaction and precipitation of amphibole and/or clinopyroxene from passing silicate melts akin to
MORB or OIB that evolved in reverse direction along the melting curves in e.g. FeO–MgO space. Sc and V
confirm the range of apparent depletion and also indicate that the currently preserved fO2 in these
peridotites is distinctly different from fO2 conditions observed in subduction zones.
The majority of these xenoliths have low Os and Ir (I-PGEs) concentrations relative to PRIMA and modelled
sulphide- and clinopyroxene-depleted residues of mantle melting under low fO2, mid-ocean ridge-like
conditions. Moreover, Pt and Pd (P-PGE) abundances are elevated when compared to their expected
abundances after substantial melt extraction. Importantly, the systematically low Ir abundances in the
majority of samples show well-correlated trends with Al2O3, MgO and Cu that are inconsistent with
established melting trends. Os isotopes in the Middle Atlas xenoliths range from 187Os/188Os=0.11604 to
0.12664 although most samples are close to chondritic. The Os isotope ratios are decoupled from 187Re/188Os
but, together with Re abundances, also exhibit a good correlation with Al2O3, MgO and Cu.
The major element, I-PGE and Os isotope correlations suggest that the initial melt depletion led to the
exhaustion of sulphide and clinopyroxene (20 to 30%) without significant stabilization of I-PGE-rich alloys.
During later modal metasomatism of the refractory Middle Atlas continental mantle root with silicate melts
akin to MORB or OIB the introduction of clinopyroxene/amphibole reduced the volume of the melt inducing
sulphur saturation in these melts causing precipitation of secondary sulphides. This coupled crystallization of
pyroxenes and sulphides (chalcopyrite) resulted in the two-component mixing systematics exhibited by I-
PGEs, Os isotopes with major elements and Cu preserved in the Middle Atlas continental mantle root.
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1. Introduction

Surprisingly little is known about the formation of the continental
crust and its supporting mantle root in the Atlas region of North Africa
(Fig. 1) although the lithospheric evolution is of considerable interest
due to suspected petroleum deposits in the exposed marine
sediments. Geophysical examination associated with the exploration
of these marine sediment deposits has revealed the Middle Atlas
Mountain range as an inverted rift system (Beauchamp et al., 1996;
Teixell et al., 2003; Ayarza et al., 2005). The neighboring Mediterra-
nean has been studied more extensively and is known for its complex
tectonic evolution in the Phanerozoic comprisingMiocene subduction
of the Alboran plate and the collision of Eurasia and Africa (e.g.,
Pearson et al., 1993; Duggen et al., 2003) while theWest Africa Craton
is situated further south and provides a tectonically stable platform.
Consequently, knowledge of the age of the continental mantle root
beneath the Middle Atlas region is highly desirable and may provide
dy of Middle Atlas (Morocco) peridotite xenoliths:
(2009), doi:10.1016/j.lithos.2009.11.003
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Fig. 1. Satellite image showing topographic features of northwest Africa. The samples investigated in this study were collected from the Azrou volcanic field in the Middle Atlas
Morocco. Marrakech (Ma) and Rabat (Ra) are shown for orientation.
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important information regarding the tectonic amalgamation of
northwest Africa. Trace element and Sr–Nd–Hf–Pb isotope systemat-
ics of Middle Atlas clinopyroxenes from intraplate-basalt-borne
peridotite xenoliths highlight the recent metasomatic history of this
region, however, details of the initial depletion are not preserved in
the lithophile trace element and isotope record (Wittig et al., 2008a,
in press). Therefore, we endeavor to utilize concentrations of
platinum-group elements (PGE) and Os isotope systematics of
whole rock peridotites in order to, if possible, gain information of
the timing of Middle Atlas SCLM (sub-continental lithospheric
mantle) formation and the metasomatic evolution of this continental
mantle root.

2. Geological setting and samples

The Atlas Mountain chain in Northwest Africa (Fig. 1) constitutes
an approximately 2000 km long, ENE–WSW striking intra-continental
orogenic belt ranging from Tunisia to Algeria (Saharan Atlas) to the
continental margin of Morocco (High and Middle Atlas). The Middle
Atlas branches off the High Atlas, trending over 250 km northeast
toward the Mediterranean. The present-day Atlas Mountains com-
prise a number of failed rift basins associated with the Triassic–
Jurassic opening of the central Atlantic and Neo-Tethys oceans.
Convergence of Africa and Europe began in the Cretaceous and
resulted in tectonic inversion of the Atlas rift, causing moderate
crustal shortening of approximately 15 to 24% and exhumation of up
to 4000 m (Gomez et al., 1998; Teixell et al., 2003; Ayarza et al., 2005;
Zeyen et al., 2005). The continental crust in the Atlas rift is estimated
to be less than 33 km thick and is marked by a comparatively shallow
Please cite this article as: Wittig, N., et al., A major element, PGE and R
Evidence for coupled introduction of metasomatic sulphides and clinop
MOHO with respect to the crustal shortening and high topography
(Gomez et al., 1998; Teixell et al., 2003; Ayarza et al., 2005; Zeyen
et al., 2005). Seismic studies have also revealed a relatively thin
lithospheric mantle due to asthenospheric upwelling with the
lithosphere–asthenosphere boundary being located at approximately
60–80 kmdepth (Teixell et al., 2003; Zeyen et al., 2005). The proposed
lack of deeper lithospheric roots beneath the Atlas rifts coupled with
high heat flow, a negative Bouguer anomaly, low seismic velocities in
the SCLM, and intermediate depth earthquakes are thought to be
suggestive of a recent SCLM delamination event (b20 Ma, Ramandi,
1998). These features of the inverted rifts in the Atlas region led
Duggen et al. (2009) to propose sub-lithospheric channeling of the
Canary plume toward the Middle Atlas region in order to explain the
trace elemental and Sr–Nd–Pb characteristics of the volcanic rocks of
this region. However, extremely deep, possibly cratonic SCLM
(N200 km) has been recognized in the vicinity of the High Atlas and
appears to extend further north toward the Middle Atlas region
(Priestley and McKenzie, 2006). Consequently, SCLM delamination
has to be a very localized phenomena, or is limited to the Rif region
(Fig. 1). The contrasting information on the depth, age and nature of
the Atlas lithosphere render the peridotite xenoliths from the
Ibourhaltene maar particularly interesting in understanding the
evolution of this portion of continental mantle root.

Approximately 100 intraplate volcanic vents are associated with
the three dominant rift systems in Morocco (Fig. 1). Despite major
interest in the Triassic–Jurassic formation of rift-associated supra-
crustal rocks, the magmatic origin of the lithosphere is largely
unconstrained. We are afforded a glimpse of the nature of the SCLM
in this region by the presence of mantle xenoliths within the
e–Os isotope study of Middle Atlas (Morocco) peridotite xenoliths:
yroxene, Lithos (2009), doi:10.1016/j.lithos.2009.11.003
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Ibourhaltene volcanic event, located in the Azrou volcanic field
(Duggen et al., 2009). The spinel-facies mantle xenoliths found here
are coarse-grained, very fresh with no signs of serpentinization and
generally exceed 15 cm in diameter. No garnet-bearing peridotites
have been reported from theMiddle Atlas thus far indicating a xenolith
sampling depth of less than 80 km. The xenolith samples are generally
lherzolitic with the exception of the highly refractory harzburgite Atl-
3I, which contains ∼90% olivine and only 2% clinopyroxene. On the
other hand, the lherzolite Atl-3T contains ∼23% clinopyroxene and
comparatively little olivine (54%) rendering this xenolith the most
fertile sample from the Middle Atlas studied here (Fig. 2). Sulphides
are generally very rare (e.g. Atl-3F, Wittig et al., in press) or could not
be detected during thin section examination. In thin section, the
samples show no sign of strain or deformation except some kink-
banding in olivine. The samples are generally granular and contain
accessory amphibole inclusions in olivine and pyroxene. Orthopyrox-
ene often hosts fluid and melt inclusions. Very rarely does amphibole
occur in the form of porphyroblast relics (b1%, e.g., Atl-3F, Atl-3U, Atl-
3L) that are associated with small pockets of in-situ melting.
Clinopyroxenes from all Middle Atlas peridotites have enriched trace
element systematics requiring the most recent enrichment to result
from carbonatitic fluids. Sr–Nd–Hf–Pb isotopes are similar to present-
day HIMU OIB although U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios are unusually high and
indicate, in conjunction with Pb isotopes, very recent metasomatism
(ca. 20 Ma, Wittig et al., 2008a, in press).

3. Analytical methods

Whole rock major and minor element analyses (n=11) were
carried out at the X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer facility of the
Grant Institute of Earth Science at the University of Edinburgh. The
basaltic host rock was removed from the xenoliths using a Junior
clipper saw at the Department of Earth Sciences at Durham University
and approximately 300 g of peridotite was subsequently crushed in a
fly press to obtain rock chips of b0.3 mm in diameter. Approximately
50 g of the well-mixed whole rock chips were then milled in an agate
ball mill. The whole rock powder was then used for Os isotope and
PGE determinations and an aliquot of ∼10 g was sent to Edinburgh for
analysis of major and trace elements (Table 1).

All PGE abundances were determined by isotope dilution techni-
ques. Approximately 1 g of whole rock powder was combined with a
Fig. 2. Triangular plot of mineral modes from the Middle Atlas mantle xenoliths (black
circles) after Streckeisen (1976). Also shown are different mode estimates of primitive
mantle (PRIMA, black squares) after Walter (2003) and the mineralogical evolution of
mantle residues after melting at 2 GPa (dashed grey line) evolving toward the dunite
composition (dun.). Note the deviation of the Middle Atlas samples from the melting
trend toward clinopyroxene. Samples Atl-3I and Atl-3T are highlighted.
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mixed PGE spike (190Os, 191Ir, 99Ru, 194Pt, 106Pd and 185Re) and
attacked for ∼12 h at 300 °C in an high pressure Asher (HPA-S, Anton
Paar) utilizing ∼2.5 mL 12 N HCl and ∼5 mL 16 N HNO3 (inverse Aqua
Regia, iAR). Os was separated from other PGEs using carbon
tetrachloride (CCl4) and HBr. For further purification of Os a micro-
distillation procedure was performed (Pearson and Woodland, 2000)
and Os isotope ratios were measured using thermal ionisation mass
spectrometry (TIMS) techniques in Durham. Details of the mass
spectrometry procedures are given in Dale et al. (2008). The long-
term Os isotope reproducibility (5 years) of the in-house Os isotope
standard UMCP-3 is 4‰. A smaller number of the international Os
isotope mass spectrometry standard DROsS (load size 0.1 ng, n=7)
yields 187Os/188Os ∼0.1608±5, which is in excellent agreement with
previously published data (Luguet et al., 2008). Replicate digestions of
the in-house whole rock peridotite standard GP13 yields 1.7‰
reproducibility for Os isotopes and ∼5% RSD for Os abundances
(n=10, 187Os/188Os∼0.12605±19, Os ∼3.78 ppb), which is in
excellent agreement with previously published data (Pearson et al.,
2004). Total procedural Os blanks are ≪3 pg/g and insignificant
considering the relatively high Os concentrations in these samples.

For determination of PGE abundances anion-exchange column
procedures were performed (Pearson and Woodland, 2000). The
samples were taken up in 10 mL of 0.5 N HCl and the sample matrix
was eluted with 10 mL of 1 N HF/1 N HCl and 0.8 N HNO3 before Ir, Ru,
Pt and Re were collected in 10 mL of 13.5 N HNO3. Pd was collected in
20 mL of 9 N HCl after a further 40 mL of 1 N HF/1 N HCl was
administered. Both the Ir–Pt–Ru–Re and the Pd cuts were dried down,
fluxed in 12 N HCl and taken up in 1 mL of 0.5 N HCl for mass
spectrometry using the ThermoScientific Element2 ICP-MS in Dur-
ham. The reproducibility of Ir, Pt and Pd abundances in GP13 is ∼10%
RSD, whereas Re has an uncertainty of 3% RSD. Details of mass
spectrometry procedures for Ir, Pt, Pd and Re are given in Dale et al.
(2008), whereas Ru was run on a ThermoScientific Xseries2 ICP-MS.
The alternative mass spectrometry routine for Ru utilizes second
generation collision cell technology in order to eliminate Cr-based
polyatomic interferences on 101Ru, which may result in erroneously
elevated Ru abundances if measurements are performed on the high
resolution ThermoScientific Element2 ICP-MS (Meisel et al., 2008). A
similar effect of high Cr abundances has previously been recognized
during Rh ICP-MS concentration determinations (Krushevska et al.,
2006). Ru abundances of GP13 derived from CCT-ICP-MS are in
excellent agreement with previously determined data (Pearson et al.,
2004) and yield a reproducibility of ∼10% RSD.

4. Results

Major element and platinum-group element systematics and Re–Os
isotope data for the Middle Atlas xenoliths are given in Table 1.

4.1. Major and minor element composition of Middle Atlas whole rock
peridotites

The major element composition of the Middle Atlas peridotites
ranges from more depleted to more enriched than primitive mantle
(PRIMA, Walter, 2003). Generally, major element systematics are
variable and well-correlated. For example, Al2O3 shows good correla-
tions with TiO2, Cr2O3, MgO, CaO and NiO (not shown). FeO is
relatively constant and scatters around 8 wt.% whereas MgO varies
from 38 to 47 wt.% (Fig. 3). Al2O3 and SiO2 vary from 4.9 to 0.72 wt.%
and 41.6 to 44.0 wt.%, respectively (Fig. 4). Ni abundances are typical
for off-craton peridotites and correlate well with MgO and SiO2

(Fig. 5). Similar relationships occur when Sc, V and Zn are plotted
against MgO, FeO and SiO2 (not shown). Sc and V abundances show a
positive trend with each other (Fig. 6). Sample Atl-3T is generally
different from the majority of peridotites in this study and resembles
e–Os isotope study of Middle Atlas (Morocco) peridotite xenoliths:
yroxene, Lithos (2009), doi:10.1016/j.lithos.2009.11.003
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Table 1
Mineral modes, major and minor element data, platinum-group element concentrations, Re–Os isotopes and TRD model ages of Middle Atlas mantle whole rock xenoliths.

Atl-3A Atl-3B Atl-3C Atl-3E Atl-3F Atl-3I Atl-3K Atl-3L Atl-3T Atl-3U Atl-3V

Modal abundance (%)
ol 70 78 67 65 72 90 68 75 57 77 64
opx 14 13 20 18 14 7 21 20 20 16 21
cpx 16 8 12 16 13 3 11 4 23 7 14
spl 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.8 0.4 0.5
ol/opx 4.9 6.0 3.4 3.6 5.2 12.3 3.3 3.7 2.9 4.9 3.1

Weight per cent
SiO2 43.97 42.74 43.87 43.92 43.99 41.56 43.91 43.57 43.68 43.40 43.69
TiO2 0.102 0.089 0.090 0.132 0.114 0.036 0.096 0.046 0.267 0.068 0.136
Al2O3 2.18 1.98 2.69 2.92 1.99 0.723 2.36 1.44 4.88 1.87 3.11
Cr2O3 0.301 0.378 0.350 0.351 0.306 0.252 0.295 0.249 0.667 0.283 0.381
FeO⁎ 7.61 8.09 8.01 7.98 7.86 8.48 8.12 8.20 7.24 8.38 8.05
MnO 0.124 0.127 0.132 0.128 0.125 0.14 0.13 0.15 0.126 0.145 0.14
MgO 42.08 44.58 41.95 40.89 42.62 47.31 41.99 44.52 38.13 44.04 40.56
CaO 3.48 1.86 2.73 3.56 2.85 0.78 2.46 1.15 4.74 1.61 3.04
NiO 0.283 0.318 0.279 0.279 0.285 0.334 0.264 0.296 0.259 0.300 0.273
Na2O b.d.l b.d.l b.d.l b.d.l b.d.l b.d.l b.d.l b.d.l b.d.l b.d.l 0.24
K2O 0.011 0.014 0.051 b.d.l 0.003 b.d.l 0.032 0.008 0.191 0.047 0.116
P2O5 0.008 0.001 b.d.l b.d.l 0.002 0.016 0.006 b.d.l 0.051 0.005 0.020
SUM 99.57 99.48 99.53 99.53 99.56 99.47 99.76 100.68 99.30 99.57 99.79
LOI −0.4 −0.2 −0.3 −0.3 −0.3 −0.9 −0.2 −0.3 1.8 −0.4 −0.3
Mg/Si 1.23 1.35 1.23 1.20 1.25 1.47 1.23 1.32 1.13 1.31 1.20
Al/Si 0.06 0.05 0.07 0.08 0.05 0.02 0.06 0.04 0.13 0.05 0.08
Ca/Al 2.15 1.27 1.37 1.65 1.94 1.46 1.41 1.08 1.31 1.16 1.32
Ca/Si 0.12 0.07 0.10 0.12 0.10 0.03 0.09 0.04 0.17 0.06 0.11

Parts per million
Zn 46 59 53 52 49 64 53 56 53 60 61
Cu 9.6 38 19 16 7.0 2.4 10 4.1 11 3.6 19
Ni 2223 2498 2189 2195 2239 2622 2073 2323 2038 2357 2143
Cr 2062 2584 2397 2404 2095 1728 2019 1703 4568 1937 2604
V 63 49 58 73 54 20 55 34 111 42 71
Ba 5.5 39 5.3 2.9 3.2 2.9 62 18 148 13 37
Sc 15.2 11.1 12.9 15.6 12.0 3.3 11.8 6.4 19.3 9.5 13.4

Parts per billion
Os 1.78 5.53 2.12 2.53 1.63 6.05 0.84 1.16 2.75 1.49 2.81
Ir 2.38 5.74 2.72 3.25 2.05 4.66 2.31 1.90 2.72 2.16 3.62
Ru 4.37 10.13 4.89 5.96 3.50 10.01 5.04 3.45 4.58 3.46 6.33
Pt 4.28 8.94 4.81 4.72 3.06 10.72 1.86 3.21 6.54 3.54 6.98
Pd 3.92 7.75 3.77 4.14 2.36 1.41 0.85 2.05 7.73 7.41 6.00
Re 0.044 0.271 0.091 0.084 0.013 0.004 0.058 0.014 0.328 0.025 0.110
Total PGE 17 38 18 21 13 33 11 12 24 18 26
Total I-PGE 9 21 10 12 7 21 8 7 10 7 13
Total P-PGE 8 17 9 9 5 12 3 5 14 11 13
[Re/Os]N 0.41 0.80 0.70 0.55 0.13 0.01 1.12 0.19 1.94 0.28 0.64
[Ru/Ir]N 1.18 1.13 1.15 1.18 1.09 1.38 1.40 1.16 1.08 1.03 1.12
[Pd/Ir]N 1.36 1.12 1.15 1.05 0.95 0.25 0.31 0.89 2.35 2.83 1.37
[Os/Ir]N 0.69 0.90 0.72 0.72 0.74 1.20 0.34 0.57 0.94 0.64 0.72
[Pt/Pd]N 0.60 0.63 0.69 0.62 0.71 4.15 1.19 0.85 0.46 0.26 0.63
187Os/188Os 0.12232 0.12210 0.12492 0.12504 0.12244 0.11604 0.12280 0.12259 0.12463 0.12275 0.12664
1σ 0.00008 0.00005 0.00007 0.00006 0.00009 0.00005 0.00008 0.00007 0.00004 0.00007 0.00006
γOs −1.7 −1.9 0.4 0.5 −1.6 −6.7 −1.3 −1.5 0.2 −1.3 1.8
187Re/188Os 0.119 0.236 0.208 0.161 0.128 0.004 0.157 0.023 0.192 0.068 0.562
TRD (Ma) 901 938 541 523 884 1686 829 858 600 898 290

Notes: modal abundances of olivine (ol), orthopyroxene (opx), clinopyroxene (cpx) and spinel (spl) calculated after Kopylova and Russel (2000). FeO* is total Fe. LOI is loss on
ignition. Below detection limit is b.d.l. The Os isotope deviation from the present-day 187Os/188Os of bulk earth is given in parts percent as γOs (Meisel et al., 1996). PGEs were
normalized to chondrite after McDonough and Sun (1995, Os=490 ppb, Ir=455 ppb, Ru=710 ppb, Pt=1010 ppb, Pd=550 ppb and Re=30 ppb).
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or, is more fertile than, PRIMA (e.g., Al2O3, Figs. 3–6) whereas Atl-3I is
consistently the most refractory peridotite.

4.2. Platinum-group element abundances and Re–Os isotope systematics
in Middle Atlas whole rock peridotites

Platinum-group element (PGE) abundances in Middle Atlas whole
rock peridotites are highly variable. I-PGE (Os, Ir, and Ru) are
generally sub-PRIMA except for samples Atl-3I and Atl-3B, which
yield total I-PGE abundances of N20 ppb (Fig. 7). The majority of
samples have relatively high P-PGE abundances (Pt and Pd) that
exceed those of I-PGEs and Re (Figs. 7 and 8).
Please cite this article as: Wittig, N., et al., A major element, PGE and R
Evidence for coupled introduction of metasomatic sulphides and clinop
Chondrite-normalized PGE patterns typically show increasing
abundances from Os to Ru, lower Pt abundances and elevated Pd
(Fig. 8). Fractionation of I-PGEs is substantial ([Os/Ir]N=0.34–0.94;
chondrite is after McDonough and Sun, 1995). An exception is sample
Atl-3I, which is marked by high Os abundances relative to Ir ([Os/
Ir]NN1), low P-PGE and very low Re concentrations. Sample Atl-3K is
alsodistinct from themajority of peridotiteswithmarkedly fractionated
[Os/Ir]N and low P-PGEs while Re, when normalized to chondrite, is
higher than most PGEs. These two xenoliths and Atl-3B fall off the
otherwise tight correlations formed by I-PGEs, particularly Ir, withMgO,
Al2O3 and also Cu (Fig. 9). TheMiddle Atlas xenoliths have PGE patterns
similar to those of Vitim xenoliths (Pearson et al., 2004), although the
e–Os isotope study of Middle Atlas (Morocco) peridotite xenoliths:
yroxene, Lithos (2009), doi:10.1016/j.lithos.2009.11.003
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Fig. 3. FeO versus MgO (wt.%) of whole rock peridotites of Middle Atlas peridotite
xenoliths. Residue evolution for melting beginning at 2, 3, 5, 7 and 10 GPa, and olivine
composition with respect to Mg# (open circle, grey band) is taken fromHerzberg (2004).
PRIMA compositions (black squares) are taken from Walter (2003). Middle Atlas olivine
compositions are taken fromWittig (2006). Also shown is a vector trending from themost
depleted sample Atl-3I to the composition of clinopyroxene and amphibole.

Fig. 5. Ni (ppm) versus SiO2 (wt.%) of whole rock peridotites from Middle Atlas mantle
xenoliths. Also shown is a mixing line from PRIMA compositions (black squares, Walter,
2003) to the most depleted sample Atl-3I. Degree of depletion derived from SiO2 is
projected onto the PRIMA–Atl-3I correlation by using the polybaric residue evolution at
initial melting pressure of 2 GPa (Herzberg, 2004). Note the large uncertainty of Ni
concentrations in PRIMA.
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Middle Atlas samples have less fractionated [Os/Ir]N and show stronger
Pd enrichment.

Os isotope compositions range from 187Os/188Os 0.11604 to 0.12664
and do not correlatewith 187Re/188Os (0.0035 to 0.568, Fig. 10). Notably,
half of the samples studied have 187Os/188Os of ∼0.122 that yield TRD
model ages (Walker et al., 1989) of ∼1000 Myr, whereas the remaining
samples have more radiogenic, but variable Os isotopes. Only sample
Atl-3I exhibits relatively unradiogenic Re–Os isotope systematics
(187Os/188Os ∼0.116, Fig. 10). The Re abundances and Os isotope ratios
of these xenoliths correlate very well with Al2O3 (Fig. 10).

5. Discussion

5.1. Major element correlations: evidence for initial melt extraction or
secondary modal metasomatism in Middle Atlas mantle xenoliths?

When considering the variation of major elements in relation to
the initial melting depths, combined FeO–MgO systematics provide
Fig. 4. SiO2 versusAl2O3 (wt.%) ofwhole rockperidotites fromMiddleAtlasmantle xenoliths.
Residue evolution for melting beginning at 2, 3, 5, 7 and 10 GPa is taken from Herzberg
(2004). Also shown is the composition of constituent olivine and the range of pyroxene,
spinel and amphibole is indicated (Wittig, 2006). Note the relatively constant SiO2 and
variableAl2O3,whichmay suggest precipitationof amphibole and/or spinel-clinopyroxene at
the expense of olivine. PRIMA compositions (black squares) are taken fromWalter (2003).

Please cite this article as: Wittig, N., et al., A major element, PGE and R
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the best distinction between residues resulting from shallow initial
melting depths (i.e. 2 to 3 GPa, Walter, 1999; Herzberg, 2004; Ionov
and Hofmann, 2007) and those with deeper origin of melting (e.g.
7 GPa). For example, Middle Atlas xenoliths have FeO and MgO
relationships that plot along a ∼2 GPa melt residue trend indicating 5
to 25% melt extraction, although some scatter is evident (Fig. 3).
Considering such a spinel-facies melting scenario, Sc and V abun-
dances confirm the range of apparent melt extraction and indicate fO2

conditions (∼NNO −1 to −2, Fig. 6) similar to those anticipated for
abyssal peridotites (Canil, 2002, 2004). This suggests that if melt
extraction caused the correlation of Sc and V, this depletion occurred
in an environment characterized by fO2 conditions akin to present-
day mid-ocean ridges.
Fig. 6. Sc versus V in parts per million of whole rock peridotites fromMiddle Atlas mantle
xenoliths. Also shown are residue evolution lines for 1.5 GPa isobaric melting using
different fO2 (Canil, 2002) ranging from NNO+2 to NNO-5 beginning at PRIMA

(McDonough and Sun, 1995). Stippled lines indicate 5, 10, 20, 25 and 30%melt extraction.
Note that this isobaric model may overestimate the degree of depletion, whichmay result
froma) over-estimation of phase stability duringmantlemelting, or b) the robustness of Sc
and V against ubiquitous metasomatic enrichment. The Middle Atlas xenoliths suggest
depletion under fO2 conditions (NNO-2) similar to those estimated for mid-ocean ridges.
Mantle minerals precipitated from MORB- or possibly OIB-type melts may result in
addition of Sc and V along the same trajectory in reverse direction.

e–Os isotope study of Middle Atlas (Morocco) peridotite xenoliths:
yroxene, Lithos (2009), doi:10.1016/j.lithos.2009.11.003
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Fig. 7. P-PGE versus I-PGE in parts per billion of Middle Atlas whole rock peridotites (closed circle). The residue evolution of PRIMA is shown in 1% increments (after Pearson et al.,
2004) for PRIMA sulphur contents of 250 and 300 ppm. Also shown is the anticipated effect of introduction of interstitial metasomatic P-PGE-rich sulphides. Middle Atlas peridotites
are marked by elevated P-PGE abundances that are distinct from the depletion trend. Exceptions are Atl-3B and Atl-3I, which are enriched in P- and I-PGEs.
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However, a mildly incompatible major element oxide such as
Al2O3, in combination with SiO2, which is most sensitive to the
metasomatic consumption of olivine and the subsequent precipitation
of pyroxene (Kelemen et al., 1998) and/or amphibole, reveal
significant scatter when plotted together with residue curves of
polybaric melting. Wittig et al. (2008b) have shown that such
elemental systematics in peridotites that have been modally metaso-
matised cannot be used to estimate the depth of melting. In fact, in
Al2O3–SiO2 space the residue curves for different initial melting
pressures plot close together and are insensitive to determining initial
melting depths. In the case of the Middle Atlas xenoliths it is clear that
Al2O3 is elevated at a given SiO2 (Fig. 4). This Al2O3–SiO2 rangemay be
best explained by the precipitation of minor amounts of amphibole
(∼15 wt.% Al2O3, 40 to 45 wt.% SiO2). Alternatively, introduction of
very Al-rich, but modally insignificant clinopyroxene (Wittig, 2006,
up to 16 wt.% Al2O3, ∼50 wt.% SiO2) that is distinct from primary
chrome-diopside (≪6 wt.% Al2O3, ∼51 wt.% SiO2) could account for
the enhanced Al2O3 observed in these peridotites. Currently the
Middle Atlas xenoliths contain only minor amounts of amphibole and
the samples displaying the greatest enrichment in Al2O3 contain the
least amount of amphibole. In these samples amphibole occurs as rare
inclusions in olivine and pyroxenes (e.g., Atl-3T and Atl-3V, Wittig,
2006) suggesting that the amphibole was formed and later partially
reacted to form spinel and clinopyroxene prior to sampling by the
host volcanic rocks and eruption. A similar reaction has been reported
from Eifel peridotite xenoliths (Ban et al., 2005) in conjunction with
small degree melting. The previous existence of higher modal
amounts of amphibole or Al-rich clinopyroxene can also be reconciled
with the whole rock FeO–MgO systematics, because the same samples
that exhibit the highest abundances of “amphibole-component” also
form a trend towards the FeO–MgO composition of the pyroxenes and
amphibole (Fig. 3). We take the elevated whole rock Al2O3 contents
and other aspects of themajor element systematics tomean that these
peridotites probably experienced some form of modal enrichment
after the initial depletion. As such, the estimated 5 to 25% melt
extracted should be considered minimum values when constraining
the initial degree of melt depletion. Moreover, silicate minerals such
as clinopyroxene and amphibole that precipitate from passing basaltic
melts are significant sinks for transitionmetals such as Sc and V (Canil,
2002, 2004). Consequently, the robustness of Sc and V (Canil, 2002,
2004) as an indicator of fO2 of a respective depletion setting has to be
Please cite this article as: Wittig, N., et al., A major element, PGE and R
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questioned in samples that may have experienced modal metasoma-
tism due to this type of enrichment. Furthermore, we have to
recognize that the introduction of Al2O3-bearing phases such as
clinopyroxene and amphibole into the peridotitematrix due to silicate
melt metasomatism may be associated with the introduction of
sulphides (Lorand et al., 2003). Such a metasomatic scenario also has
implications for the meaning of Al–Os isotope correlations, i.e.
alumachron, that are often observed in off-cratonic continental
mantle roots. These Os–Al correlations are frequently used to estimate
SCLM formation ages (Reisberg and Lorand, 1995; Rudnick and
Walker, 2009). Hence, this contribution will focus on the relationship
of major elements with PGEs and Os isotopes of modally metasoma-
tised SCLM such as the Middle Atlas continental mantle root.
5.2. A PGE approach to mantle melting under low fO2 conditions

As outlined earlier, the initially depleted Middle Atlas xenoliths
most likely experienced modal enrichment resulting in clinopyrox-
ene-spinel and/or amphibole precipitation (subsequently recrystalliz-
ing to clinopyroxene-spinel). This means that, as in cratonic
peridotites (Simon et al., 2003), at least a portion of the clinopyrox-
enes in these xenoliths may be of secondary origin and, clearly,
analysing these clinopyroxenes for their lithophile element and
isotope composition will not reveal details of mantle melting
processes. For example, in these clinopyroxenes neither the most
robust lithophile trace elements abundances of Lu and Hf, nor their
isotope ratios are indicative of mantle melting (Wittig et al., 2008a).
Different geochemical proxies must be utilized to investigate the
depletion mechanisms that effected this continental mantle root.

Re–Os isotopes have been shown to preserve information
regarding the timing of initial depletion and stabilization of cratonic
lithospheric mantle (e.g. Kaapvaal, Slave and North Atlantic Craton,
Pearson and Wittig, 2008 and references therein). The PGE system-
atics in these Archean SCLM roots are marked by extreme P-PGE
depletion that is taken as evidence of mantle melting (Pearson et al.,
1995; Irvine et al., 2001, 2003; Pearson et al., 2004). Clearly,
examining PGE systematics in conjunction with Os isotopes in off-
cratonic SCLM such as the Middle Atlas xenoliths may hold the
potential to characterizemantlemelting events (Handler and Bennett,
1999; Rudnick and Walker, 2009).
e–Os isotope study of Middle Atlas (Morocco) peridotite xenoliths:
yroxene, Lithos (2009), doi:10.1016/j.lithos.2009.11.003
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Fig. 8. Chondrite-normalized PGE and Re abundances of whole rock peridotites from
Middle Atlas (a and b). Also shown are the patterns of PRIMA (light grey) and a 24%
depleted residue (Pearson et al., 2004, dashed). Samples in (a) aremarked by increasing
abundances from Os through to Ru, low Pt and elevated Pd whereas two samples with
distinct PGE patterns are highlighted in (b) (Atl-3I and Atl-3K). In (c), we show the
chondrite-normalized PGE patterns of a generic ultra-refractory (sulphide- and
clinopyroxene-free) peridotite residue (solid black) and chalcopyrite (black, dashed)
with [Pt/Pd]Nb1. We introduce different fractions of chalcopyrite into the depleted
peridotite matrix and illustrate the rapid response of the whole rock peridotite PGE
systematics to the introduction of secondary magmatic chalcopyrite. This model utilizes
chalcopyrite from Barnes et al. (2006) because the PGE systematics of cubanite, mono-
sulphide solution, pentlandite and pyrrhotite do not reproduce the Middle Atlas PGE
patterns due to their substantially larger fractionation of Pt from Pd. The mixing curves
are shown for dilution factors between 107 and 10. Best fit mixing curves that
correspond well to the Middle Atlas xenolith PGE systematics are those with a dilution
factor of pure chalcopyrite between 1000 and 3000.
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The behaviour of sulphides during mantle melting is strongly
dependent on pressure and temperature at which melting occurs, the
prevalent oxygen fugacity, which determines sulphur solubility in the
melt, the FeO content in the melt and also the melt volume (i.e. the
degree of melting) that is produced although the exact relationships
Please cite this article as: Wittig, N., et al., A major element, PGE and R
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of these factors remain poorly understood (Arndt et al., 2005). In
order to observe the ubiquitous P-PGE depletion that is endemic in
cratonic SCLM, melt depletion must exceed 20% (Pearson et al., 2004).
Furthermore, large-scale melting is required to remove the high-
density sulphide portion from the increasingly refractory and
therefore buoyant silicate fraction of peridotites.

In the case of the Middle Atlas xenoliths the chondrite-normalized
PGE patterns are convex upward with low Os and, to a lesser extent, Ir
abundances. They have fractionated [Os/Ir]N ratios and elevated Pd
abundances. With these characteristics the PGE patterns are distinct
from a) PRIMA (Becker et al., 2006), b)modelledmelt extraction residues
based on PRIMA (Lorand et al., 2008) and c) typical magmatic sulphides
that are known to occur in SCLM such as pentlandite, cubanite,
pyrrhotite and mono-sulphide solid solution (Barnes et al., 2006). For
example, in Fig. 7 the total I- and P-PGEs abundances are compared to
the melt extraction model of Pearson et al. (2004). The melting
evolution of PRIMA is illustrated for residues of 1 to 24% depletion until
the sulphide fraction is removed from the residue. Thismodel relies on a
PRIMA sulphur content of 250 and 300 ppm and the behaviour of
sulphideminerals duringmelt extraction up to ∼24% and 29% depletion
with fO2 conditions encountered during depletion, for example, at mid-
ocean ridges. Melting in excess of sulphide consumption cannot be
constrained with this model. The majority of Middle Atlas xenoliths are
distinctly offset from the depletion trends due to high P-PGE
abundances at a given I-PGE content. Consequently, it is difficult to
envision a simple one-stage depletion scenario of PRIMA that could
account for the observed PGE systematics of these xenoliths. Despite the
potential of reconstructing mantle melting using siderophile elements
in peridotites in cratons, Alard et al. (2002) and Pearson et al. (2004)
(and references therein) have highlighted that secondary sulphide
addition may substantially alter PGE systematics in peridotites, and a
careful evaluation of Os isotope and PGE elemental systematics is
required. Hence, in the light of the PGE systematics of themajority of the
Middle Atlas xenoliths some form of metasomatic alteration of the PGE
systematics (and possibly Os isotopes) should be anticipated and is
discussed in the next section (Section 5.3).

Despite the complexity of the metasomatic activity that effects the
PGE systematics inmostMiddle Atlas xenoliths, a single sample appears
to preserve some information on the initial refractory PGE composition.
Sample Atl-3I has higher I-PGE abundances relative to the majority of
Middle Atlas xenoliths (Fig. 9) and is characterized by depleted major
element systematics (Ir versusAl2O3 andMgO, Fig. 9). If an initial sulphur
content of 300 ppm is present in the source mantle, Atl-3I is tightly
associated with the composition anticipated for refractory peridotites
after ∼25% depletion (Fig. 9). This sample is not only marked by high Ir
(and Ru) and MgO, and low Al2O3 and Re, it also has very low Cu
abundances (Fig. 9). This low Cu content may suggest that melting
exceeded 24% and primary base metal sulphides were removed by the
melt leading to the precipitation of residual Cu-poor sulphides (e.g.,
laurite [Os, Ir, Ru]S2, Brenan and Andrews, 2001), which sequester I-
PGEs. Notably, the PGE pattern of Atl-3I is similar to the step-like PGE
pattern modelled for depleted, cratonic mantle peridotites (Fig. 8) and
also to those of laurite and I-PGE-rich alloys (i.e. rutheniridosmine; Cabri,
2002; Shi et al., 2007). The higher Pt abundance in this peridotite may
indicate thepresenceof Pt-rich alloys (Luguet et al., 2007). Therefore,we
suggest that the PGE systematics in sample Atl-3I are controlled by
laurite and possibly I-PGE-rich alloys and more faithfully record base
metal sulphide removal and PGE-rich alloy stabilization due to mantle
melting in excess of 25%. We will proceed with investigating the PGE
systematics of the remainder of xenoliths in order to better understand
the metasomatic evolution in this continental mantle root.

5.3. Exploring PGE-major element trends in the Middle Atlas xenoliths

Themajority of samples show perplexingly well-correlated trends of
Al2O3, MgO and Cu with Re and Ir (the latter being representative of I-
e–Os isotope study of Middle Atlas (Morocco) peridotite xenoliths:
yroxene, Lithos (2009), doi:10.1016/j.lithos.2009.11.003
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PGEs), which are not compatible with the residue curves depicted in
Fig. 9. We discuss two mechanisms that may influence the PGE
systematics in off-cratonic peridotites. First, we discuss the processes
of xenolith sampling and entrainment, which have been proposed to
dissolve sulphides in some environments causing the fractionation of
[Os/Ir]N.We alsopropose a secondmodel basedon twomechanisms; the
effects of degree of depletion on the Cr- and Mg-contents in spinel and
the resulting local depression of fO2 near Cr-rich spinel. In addition, the
changing FeO content of silicatemelts resulting from the precipitation of
pyroxenes in a dunitic peridotite matrix after melt/rock reaction may
affect sulphur saturation of the melt and enable sulphide precipitation.

Handler et al. (1999)proposed thedisintegrationof sulphidesduring
the eruption of Victoria mantle xenoliths in order to explain the
correlation of Cu/S with the fractionated [Os/Ir]N in these peridotites.
Such processes have also been suggested to have affected the PGE
budget of Vitimperidotites fromtheBaikal rift (Pearson et al., 2004).We
have not determined sulphur contents in the Middle Atlas xenoliths,
however, Cuabundances do correlatewellwithRe,Osandparticularly Ir
in addition toMgOandAl2O3. Suchwell-defined trends are absent in the
Australian xenoliths studied by Handler et al. (1999). Major element
mobility is unlikely to be induced by the disintegration of sulphides
during eruption. Therefore, the breakdownof sulphides during eruption
and preferential removal of Os via volatilization is a less likely process to
have substantially affected the Middle Atlas xenoliths and a melting or
metasomatic event linking PGEs and major elements is needed.

5.3.1. Small scale fO2 variability associated with depletion and sulphide
precipitation during silicate melt metasomatism

With our second approach, we seek one model that may explain
the PGE-major element systematics of all Middle Atlas SCLM
xenoliths. Two mechanisms that operate at centi- to meter-scale
and are the consequence of melting and metasomatic processes in the
Earth's upper mantle may substantially influence the prevalent fO2.
This in turn effects the solubility of sulphides in silicate melts and also
the efficiency of I-PGE-rich alloy formation in refractory peridotites
regardless of the tectonic setting in which melting occurs (i.e. MOR
versus subduction zone). These processes may therefore reconcile the
low PGE abundances in the Middle Atlas xenoliths, the correlation of
the major elements with I-PGEs, Re and also Os isotopes exhibited in
the majority of samples as well as the MOR-like ΔNNO determined by
V-Sc systematics.
Fig. 9. Comparison of Re (a) and Ir abundances (ppb) versus Al2O3 (wt.%, b), MgO
(inverse axis, wt.%, c) and Cu (ppm, d) shown in comparison to PRIMA. In (b) to (d) two
depletion trends assuming 250 and 300 ppm S in PRIMA are shown. Under low fO2, MOR-
like conditions melting increases Ir abundances and decreases Re, Al2O3, MgO and Cu.
Also shown in (b) to (d) are vectors of chalcopyrite (ccp) and clinopyroxene (cpx)
addition. The dashed arrows indicate the composition of volcanic rocks (high Al2O3 and
Cu with low MgO and Ir). Samples Atl-3I, Atl-3I and Atl-3B are highlighted as grey
circles from the majority of samples (black circles). Note that in Re–Al2O3 (a) all
samples except Atl-3B are extremely well-correlated (R2=0.99, linear trend); if Atl-3T
is excluded the mathematical correlation is only mildly impaired (R2=0.94). In Ir–
Al2O3, MgO and Cu space, the harzburgite Atl-3I is associated with compositions
associated with mantle melting in low fO2 conditions if 300 ppm sulphur is assumed for
PRIMA (PRIMA to component 1a). However, the majority of Middle Atlas samples are
marked by well-correlated Ir-major element systematics although Ir abundances are
low relative to the modelled melting trends. This Ir-major element correlation most
likely results from depletion to the degree of complete sulphide–clinopyroxene
exhaustion without significant alloy stabilization due to the lower Cr-component in
spinel and the lack of fO2 depression adjacent to the spinel during the course of melting
(Mungall, 2005). The resulting variable Ir abundances (components 1a to 1b) and the
refractory major element systematics are altered during the coupled introduction of
secondary sulphides and clinopyroxenes, which is possible if the precipitation of
pyroxenes drives the silicate melt volume above sulphur saturation (Lorand et al.,
2003) (components 1a and 1b to 2). Two exceptions, which are not associated with the
variable fO2 melting and modal metasomatism trends of the majority of samples are
Atl-3T and Atl-3B. These samples may be reconciled with extreme depletion and later
modal metasomatism that is dominated by sulphide, possibly chalcopyrite (ccp), and
clinopyroxenes, respectively.

e–Os isotope study of Middle Atlas (Morocco) peridotite xenoliths:
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Fig. 10. 187Os/188Os versus 187Re/188Os (a) and Al2O3 (wt.%) b) of Middle Atlas whole
rock peridotites. Note the lack of isochronous correlation in (a). 187Os/188Os–Al2O3 of
whole rock peridotites from Middle Atlas mantle xenoliths are tightly correlated if
samples Atl-3T and Atl-3L are ignored on the basis of their elevated Al2O3 (wt.%) and
radiogenic Os, respectively. Also shown are the 187Os/188Os–Al2O3 relationships of
abyssal peridotites (dashed field, Becker et al., 2006; Harvey et al., 2006) and the 187Os/
188Os histogram of abyssal peridotites is taken from Pearson et al. (2007 and references
therein). The degree of depletion (vertical lines in per cent (a)) is estimated from Al2O3

contents (polybaric melting at ∼2 GPa after Herzberg, 2004). This positive Os isotope–
Al correlation most likely results from a two-component mixing process of a highly
depleted component with relatively unradiogenic Os isotopes akin to Atl-3I and PRIMA-
like mantle.
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First, we note the systematic difference in I-PGE abundances in
peridotites from on- and off-cratonic xenoliths, which have higher and
lower (or similar) I-PGEs relative to PRIMA, respectively. The overall
higher I-PGE abundances of cratonic SCLMmay be related to the degree
of melting, which is assumed to reach 30 to 40%, resulting in the
complete removal of sulphides. Whole rock PGE patterns of these
peridotites are identical to I-PGE-rich alloys (Pearson et al., 2007). The
constituent spinels in these ultra-refractory peridotites are close to the
chromite endmember and therefore dominated by Al and, importantly,
the redox-sensitive Fe2+,3+ and especially Cr2+,3+ at the expense of
MgO (e.g., Bernstein et al., 2006). Although variable, cratonic spinels
have Cr# and MgO between 50–99 and 10–16 wt.% (e.g., Bizzarro and
Stevenson, 2003; Simon et al., 2003). Mungall (2005) proposed that the
spinel crystal structure appears to disproportionally incorporate Fe3+

andCr3+ and thuswith continuedmelting to∼40%, the removal of these
oxidised elements from themelt causes the local enrichment of Fe2+ and
Cr2+ in the melt and the depression of the fO2 in the vicinity of the
growing spinel crystal. This compositional boundary layer with low fO2
Please cite this article as: Wittig, N., et al., A major element, PGE and R
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should becomemore pronouncedwith the increasing degree ofmelting,
i.e. the increasing Cr content in spinel. Experimental studies suggest that
this localized reduction of fO2 may induce the stabilization of I-PGE-rich
alloys (micro-nuggets) adjacent to spinel-chromite crystals (Mungall,
2005). Eventually, these alloys may be overgrown by the chromite and
efficiently protected from metasomatic agents that percolate in the
SCLM.With thestabilization andprotection of I-PGE-richalloy inclusions
in chromite, the refractory whole rock PGE abundances in on-cratonic
peridotites become elevated relative to PRIMA and preserved during
metasomatism in the course of SCLM evolution.

In the case of off-cratonic SCLM, melt extraction appears to not
exceed 30%, thus spinel in these peridotites is substantially more Mg-
rich and Cr-poor (Middle Atlas spinel Cr#=15–33, MgO=18–22 wt.
%, Wittig, 2006). The low fO2 zone adjacent to the spinel is unlikely to
become established and hence this lower Cr content does not facilitate
the formation of I-PGE alloys. As such the complete exhaustion of
sulphides, including laurite, would allow the partial removal of I-PGEs
from the residue, thereby effectively lowering PGE abundances in off-
cratonic SCLM such as that from the Middle Atlas.

Secondly, the good correlations of Re, Ir and Os isotopes with Al2O3,
MgO and Cu of the Middle Atlas xenoliths may result from the
precipitation of FeO-poor minerals such as the pyroxenes and
amphibole (≤5 wt.% FeO, Wittig, 2006) at the expense of olivine (∼8
to 12 wt.% FeO) from a silicate melt (Yi et al., 2000; Lorand et al., 2003).
This process may result in a decreasing melt volume and the relative
increase of sulphur concentrations in the melt, which in turn drives the
silicate melt toward S-saturation. At this point sulphides precipitate in
conjunction with the pyroxenes and amphibole. Contemporaneous
introduction of sulphides and clinopyroxene has also been reported
from off-craton xenoliths from Sidamo, Ethiopia (Lorand et al., 2003).
This model gains further support from the Os isotope correlation with
major elements, which suggests that this compositional and isotope
variation may result from a two-component mixing process of a
substantially depleted component with variable I-PGE contents (com-
ponents 1a and 1b) with a more fertile component (component 2,
Fig. 10), which is marked by more radiogenic Os, higher Al2O3, SiO2, Re,
I-PGEs, Cu, Sc, and V and lower MgO, FeO and Ni (Figs. 3–7 and 9–10).
Samples Atl-3B and Atl-3T, which fall distinctly off the mixing trends
in Fig. 9 may have acquired their relatively high Ir (Atl-3B) and Al2O3

(Atl-3T) from the predominant crystallization of sulphide and clinopyr-
oxene, respectively, while the majority of samples appear to have
experienced a more balanced and coupled introduction of sulphide and
clinopyroxene.

It is important to test this model which proposes substantial
depletion of all samples and the coupled introduction of sulphide and
clinopyroxene/amphibole with regard to P-PGE abundances and the
entire PGE systematics of theMiddle Atlas xenoliths.Wemodel the PGE
systematics of theMiddle Atlas xenoliths by assuming a highly depleted
peridotite into which small fractions of magmatic sulphides are being
mixed in. Here, good agreement of the PGE patterns of the Middle Atlas
xenoliths can be achieved if small fractions of chalcopyritewith [Pt/Pd]b
1 are mixed back into the putative residue (Fig. 8). The PGE systematics
of cubanite, mono-sulphide solution, pentlandite and pyrrhotite (Barnes
et al., 2006) do not reproduce theMiddle Atlas PGE patterns due to their
substantially larger fractionation of Pt from Pd. Chalcopyrite has the
highest Cu abundances of the most common magmatic sulphides and
the well established trends of Ir and major elements with Cu in the
Middle Atlas xenoliths further support the predominant introduction of
minute amounts of chalcopyrite. Assuming all Cu is hosted by
chalcopyrite the modal abundances of this sulphide amounts to only a
fraction of a percent (0.01% Atl-3B and 0.001% Atl-3I). These very low
chalcopyrite abundances are consistent with the general lack of
observable sulphides in the thin section. Despite the good fit of the
chalcopyrite it should be noted that the PGE patterns of theMiddle Atlas
peridotites most likely host a more complex assemblage of magmatic
sulphides, which is difficult to recreate in our models.
e–Os isotope study of Middle Atlas (Morocco) peridotite xenoliths:
yroxene, Lithos (2009), doi:10.1016/j.lithos.2009.11.003
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As such, we propose that the initial depletion of all samples
occurred under somewhat low fO2 conditions evolving along the
depletion trend from the composition of PRIMA producing a highly
refractory harzburgitic residue with low Al2O3 and Cu and high MgO
similar to Atl-3I (Fig. 9). Melting may have continued, although the
chromite-component in spinel remains low relative to cratonic spinel,
thus the stabilization of alloysmay have been inhibited and the I-PGEs
abundances in the residue decrease during continued melting. Later,
the harzburgitic to dunitic SCLM underwent silicate melt/rock
reaction introducing sulphides and clinopyroxenes/amphibole estab-
lishing the correlation of I-PGEs and major elements.

This sequence of events also predicts that the clinopyroxene now
present in the studied portion of the Middle Atlas SCLM is nearly
entirely of secondary origin as a result of melt/dunite reaction. It is
also noteworthy that these constituent clinopyroxenes are marked by
elevated lithophile trace element abundances and fractionated ratios
of elements with similar incompatibility and behaviour during silicate
melting and metasomatism (e.g. Zr/Hf and U/Nb) suggesting that the
trace element systematics as well as Sr–Nd–Hf–Pb isotope systematics
result from metasomatic enrichment due to interaction with
carbonatitic liquids. Carbonatites are assumed to be largely devoid
of PGEs (Chesley et al., 2004) and therefore interaction with such
liquids does not appear to provide a relevant mechanism to explain
the observed PGE systematics of the Middle Atlas xenoliths. Following
from this, lithophile elemental and Sr–Nd–Hf isotope systematics
determined from clinopyroxene from the Middle Atlas (Wittig et al.,
in press) along with whole rock siderophile element systematics
presented here suggest that at least two metasomatic events can be
distinguished in the Middle Atlas xenoliths. First, passing silicate
melts lead to the precipitation of clinopyroxene and/or amphibole
plus the introduction of magmatic sulphides into a more refractory
harzburgite–dunite matrix establishing the PGE-major element
correlations. Later and close to the time of eruption of the host
volcanic rocks, carbonatitic liquids imposed radiogenic Pb isotope
ratios and high U/Pb, Th/Pb as well as Th/U in addition to HIMU-like
Sr–Nd–Hf isotopes onto the previously precipitated diopsidic clin-
opyroxenes (Wittig et al., in press). These eventsmay broadly relate to
the initial rifting during the Triassic–Jurassic, which is associated with
basaltic volcanism and the younger Miocene intraplate volcanic
activity during which carbonatitic liquids appear to have percolated
through the lithosphere. Unfortunately, the Os isotope composition of
magmatic rocks derived from these events is unknown. Overall, major
element and PGE systematics of the Middle Atlas SCLM record
metasomatism and the depletion signature is substantially masked.

5.4. What can we say about the age of the continental mantle root of the
Middle Atlas?

We are in the possession of a comprehensive dataset for the Middle
Atlas xenoliths that comprises five radiogenic isotope systems, whole
rock and mineral major elements in addition to lithophile and
siderophile trace element data. In this contribution we have explored
the origin of the well-correlated major elements, PGE abundances and
Os isotope ratios, which most likely result from melt/rock reaction and
precipitation of sulphides together with clinopyroxenes and/or amphi-
bole after initial melting had removed primarily sulphides and
clinopyroxenes. None of the lithophile and siderophile isotope systems
yield meaningful isochronous parent–daughter relationships or model
ages that provide information on the timing of depletion or SCLM
stabilization. However, some constraints regarding the initial depletion
are important to consider.

The TRD Os model age of the least radiogenic sample yields a
minimum age of 1.7 Gyr. Our view is that it is unwise to use either of
these ages as an indication of the age of the lithospheric mantle beneath
the Middle Atlas. This is because even the age of the least radiogenic
sample is within the 187Os/188Os range shown by abyssal peridotites
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(Becker et al., 2006; Harvey et al., 2006) and Pt alloy samples (Meibomet
al., 2002; Pearson et al., 2007) derived fromoceanic lithosphere (Fig. 10).
This allows the possibility ofmore recent incorporation of oceanicmantle
in this area to form a continental mantle root. Such a root may contain a
fraction of peridotites with 1.7 Gyr TRD ages. The diffuse spread of 187Os/
188Os ratios has a mode of around 0.124. This187Os/188Os presents an
offset from present-day chondrite that only accounts for 1 Myr. Because
of the severe distribution of the PGE budget of these xenoliths and their
very scatteredOs isotope ratioswe consider it unwise to use anyof theOs
isotope data to propose an age for the bulk of the continentalmantle root.
The prospect of using other isotope systems such as Lu–Hf is not bright as
initial studies indicate that these systems are also significantly disturbed
(Wittig et al., in press). Clearly these samples evolved together, but
whether this occurred in the continentalmantle root beneath theMiddle
Atlas, or within the convecting mantle cannot be determined.

6. Conclusions

We have investigated a suite of variably metasomatised spinel
peridotites from the Middle Atlas of Morocco.

(1) FeO–MgO and Sc–V elemental systematics are indicative of
minimal depletion; although a single sample suggests ∼25%
melt depletion.

(2) Unlike FeO and MgO, SiO2–Al2O3 systematics are substantially
different frommelt residues and suggest either amphibole-, Al-
rich clinopyroxene- or diopsidic clinopyroxene-spinel-addition
leaving Al abundances notably enriched.

(3) PGE systematics in the majority of peridotites are substantially
fractionated and appear to stem from the introduction of
magmatic sulphides. PGE systematics indicative of mantle
melting can only be found in one refractory xenolith.

(4) Os isotope ratios in Middle Atlas xenoliths are variable;
nonetheless the range is within that of the convecting mantle.
Most samples cluster at 187Os/188Os∼0.122, although a single
samplewith themost refractorymajor element systematics has
187Os/188Os of 0.117.

(5) An Al2O3–Os isotope correlation yields a Paleoproterozoic
stabilization age for the Middle Atlas SCLM. However, the
extent of metasomatism suggests contemporaneous introduc-
tion of secondary sulphides, clinopyroxene-spinel and/or
amphibole whereby Al contents and Os isotopes became
coupled. Hence, it is unlikely that Al–Os relations can be used
to constrain the SCLM age.

(6) Fundamentally, major elements and PGE elemental and Os
isotope systematics of the Middle Atlas xenoliths are severely
influenced bymetasomatic alteration that occurred subsequent
to an initial mantle melting event. Application of lithophile and
siderophile isotope systems fails to provide age information for
this portion of the SCLM.
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